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MUSART: MUSICAL AUDIO TRANSFER FUNCTION REAL-TIME TOOLKIT






This work describesthedesignandimplementationof a soni-
ficationtoolkit. MUSART (MUSicalAudio transferfunctionReal-
timeToolkit) isasonificationtoolkit whichproducesmusicalsound
mapsthatareplayedin real-time.Register, pitch, timbre,chords,
duration, silence, loudness,beats,and panningare the musical
conceptsusedto createmelodicsoundmaps.Univariateandmul-
tivariatedatasetsaresonifiedusingvarioussoundparametercom-
binationsand music tracks. Usershave the flexibility to create
personalizedauditorydisplaysby mappingeachdatadimension
of a datasetto oneor moresoundparameters.
MUSART is designedto beflexible sothatit canbeusedwith
many applications.In this work, we usemusicalauditorymapsto
exploreseismicvolumesusedfor detectingareasfor drilling oil.
1. INTR ODUCTION
Audio mappingtechniquesprovide thefoundationfor sonification
toolkits thathelppeoplecreatesoundmaps.Approachesto creat-
ing auditory mappingsinclude synthesized,natural/event-based,
and musical techniques. This researchfocuseson using musi-
cal techniquesto generateengaging,non-fatiguing, and familiar
soundsandallow for meaningfulexplorationof information.MUS-
ART usesa systematicapproachto building musicalsoundmaps.
The tool generatesbasicsoundmapsthatcanalsobecustomized
for complex usesby usingmusictheoryasa foundationfor sound
mapsandusinga graphicallegendof soundparametersasa data
mappinginteractiontechnique.Userscanmanipulatetenmusical





into our sonificationtool to provide anoverall view of a systemin
which thereis a virtually limitlessnumberof sonificationparam-




Music is thescienceor artof incorporatingintelligible combi-
nationsof tonesinto acompositionhavingstructureandcontinuity.
Weusemusictheoryconceptsin oursonificationtool to: generate
soundsthataremusicalandfamiliar; designsoundmapsranging
from simple(e.g.,varyingpitches)to complex (e.g.,morethanone
musictrack)thatcanaccommodatefor varioususersandapplica-
tions;andhave soundparameterswith a discretenumberof levels
and that requireno knowledgeof soundsynthesisto understand
how they function together. Thecombinationof transferfunction
andmusicalconceptscreatesanenvironmentthatallows any per-





a user. Auditory displays,however, canallow for rapiddetection
of complicatedinformation,orientauserto key data,andpromote
easeof learninganapplication,to anameafew uses[1]. Themain
componentof anauditorydisplayis auditorymapping.
We classify auditory mapsby the types of soundsusedto
generatethe sonificationscheme:synthesized[2], natural/event-
basedsounds[3], andmusical[4]. In comparisonto synthesized
and natural/event-basedmappings,musicalmappingsare gener-
atedwith the belief that soundswhich have somerelationshipto
oneanotheraremoreinteresting,pleasing,andmeaningful,asin
music. Music theory hasproved to be useful in developing au-
ditory mapsin many sonificationapplications[5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10].
However, limited researchhasbeenfocusedon the development
of a generalpurposesonificationtoolkit which canexploit musi-
cal constructsto provide a flexible and generalenvironmentfor
generatingmusicalsoundmaps.
Several efforts have utilized synthesizedsoundsandarbitrar-
ily combinedmusicconstructsin sonificationtoolkits [11, 12, 13].
Theuseof completemusicaltheoryandmusicconstructshasbeen
limited, althoughmusicalsoundsdo appearin many application
specificauditorymappings. BarrassandRobertsondevelopeda
perceptualsoundspaceasa methodfor standardizingthecapabil-
ities of sounddisplay[14]. Theauthorsdevelopeda soundmodel
thatwaslimited to threesoundparameters:timbre,brightness,and







with the ability to mapsoundto both univariateandmultivariate
datasets.However, thecomplexity of themusicalconceptscom-
binedtogethercanmake it difficult to extractmeaningfulinforma-
tion throughmultivariatesoundmapping.
MUSART improvesuponothersonificationtoolkitsby: intro-
ducing a large pool of soundparametersthat combinein a sys-
tematicmanner;providing a graphicallegendof therelationships
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betweensoundparameterswhich extendsdatamappinginterac-
tion beyond buttons,text input, andsliders;andproviding a way




MUSART is a generalpurposesonificationtool that usesaudio
transferfunctions to map data to sound[16]. The sonification
tool allows a userto exploreeitherunivariateor multidimensional
datasetsthroughsoundby generatingaudiomapsthat incorporate
severalmusicconcepts.Music parameters(register, pitch, timbre,
thickness,duration,silence,beats,balance,andconsonance)pro-
vide thebasisfor thesesoundmapsandcombineto form musical
notes.
3.2. Audio Transfer Functions (ATFs)
A transferfunctiondefinestherelationshipbetweentheinputsto a
systemandits outputsandprovidesacontinuousmappingof data.
Initially thetransferfunctiongraphof anATF is empty. Dataval-
uesmappedto anemptyfunctionproduceidenticalmusicalnotes.
All notes(sounds)aredefinedby thedefaultsoundparametersval-
ues(seeSection3.4 for detailson thesevalues),unlessotherwise
definedby theuser, who canmanipulatethefunctioncurve in the
graph. To reduceclutter, function curvesareintroducedinto the
ATF graphonly asneededby theuser. In themostcomplex sce-
nario,anATF graphcancontainup to asmany functioncurvesas




Dependingon thetypeof dataset,thedatacanbesonifiedin one
of thefollowing ways:
1. For a onedimensionaldatainput stream, , andanaudio
transferfunction definedby the audioparameterfunction
curves, 
	  , thefollowing shows how a soundfor
aspecificdatavalueis calculated:
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2. For a multidimensionaldataset, with datainput streams,54637839: ; representing/ dimensionsof the data,
andan audiotransferfunctionwith parametercurve func-
tions, < 4 
< 7 
< 9 2 < ; associatedwith eachrespective data
dimension,thesoundfor a multivariatedatavalueis calcu-
latedasfollows:
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3.3. Implementation
MUSART hasbeencreatedusingC++,Csound,Fltk, andOpenGL.
It hasthreemainparts:1) a graphicswindow for building a trans-
fer function, 2) a userinterfacefor addingfunction curves, and
3) an interfacefor playing thesoundgeneratedfrom theauditory
map.Figure1 shows thegraphicaluserinterfacefor MUSART.
Figure 1: MUSART user interface. Transfer function editing




eratingsoundsin MUSART, including: register (an octave or a
rangeof pitches);pitch (the frequency of a sound);timbr e (the
generalprevailing quality or characteristicof a sound);thickness
(the additionof adjacentfrequenciesto an existing frequency to
createa combinationof tonesthatblendtogether);duration (the
length of time a soundis heard);silence(the length of time no
soundis heard);loudness(describesthestrengthof theear’s per-
ceptionof sound); balance (the location of soundbetweenthe
right and left ear); beats (the rapid repetitionof a musicaltone
which causesthe notesto soundwith rapid pulses);consonance
(a combinationof tonesthat is pleasingto theearandproducesa
feelingof stability).
Eachelementis broken into levels which areusedto create
functionscurvesin theATF graph.Eachelementis derived from
basictonalWesternmusictheory. andcanberepresentedby music
notation.Table1 providesa summaryof eachelement’s unit (e.g.,
frequency (Hz)), levels,anddefaultvalue.Thesemusicalelements
canbe implementedaloneor in conjunctionwith oneanotherto
form simpleor complex soundmappings.
3.5. Creating soundmaps
A usergeneratesa soundmap by specifyinga transferfunction
graph.A transferfunctiongraphis built by theadditionof trans-
fer functioncurvesthat relateto particulardataattributes. Sound
parametersarechosenby theuserbasedonthecharacteristicsof a
particulardatasetandtheuser’s musicalconstructpreferences.A
transferfunction graphcanbe assimpleasa linear rampof one
curve or ascomplex asnumerouscurveswith complicatedshapes.
Thecomplexity of functioncurveshapesis determinedby theuser.
An audiomap is sonifiedby associatinga certainnumberof se-
quentialdatasamplesor a datasetwith theATF.
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Element Unit # Levels Values Default Values Utilized Theory
register - 5 octave2- octave6 octave 3 octaves
pitch Hertz 12 notenames[A, A#(Bb), B, C, C (261.62Hzfor octave3) equaltempered
(Hz) C#(Db),D, D#(Eb),E, F, F#(Gb), musicalscale
G, G#(Ab)] frequencies
timbre - 9 strings,brass,flute,clarinet strings instruments
oboe,piano,trumpet,drum,bell
thickness - 7 1 note- 7 notes 1 chords
*duration seconds 12 whole,half, quarter, quarternote(1 sec) notelengths
(sec) 8th,16th,32nd
*silence seconds 13 whole,half, quarter, no rest(0 sec) restlengths
(sec) 8th,16th,32nd,none
loudness decibels(dB) 7 30,40,50,60,70,80,90 60dB soundintensitylevels
balance - 5 left, center, right center panningfilter
beats - 10 1 - 10 1 rapidrepetitionof notes
consonance - 13 consonant- dissonant consonant(unison) 2 notesin combination
Table1: Summaryof musicalelementsusedin MUSART for building functioncurves. *For eachnotevalue,thereexists a dottednote
value(1.5x) thatproceedsit.
3.6. Generatingsound
Datacanbe mappedto an audiomapandsonified. In addition,
a soundlegendcan be sonifiedto preview the effects the sound
mappingwould have on databeforeanentiredatasetis sonified.
Eachsoundparameterhasa default value,which canbechanged
by the user. For the soundparametersnot definedby a function




by selectingthe numberof samples(from 1 to n) to be played.
Thesesamplesconstituteanaudiolegend. Whentheaudiolegend
is played,eachsamplebeing sonified is displayedas a vertical
line in thetransferfunctiongraph.A usercanalsoselectspecific
datavaluesto sonify oneat a time. Anotherway to sonify data
valuesin theaudiolegendis to choosecontinuoussoundplay and
to manuallymove a sliderthroughthedatapoints.
3.6.2. Sonificationof Data
The programcansonify two typesof data,univariateandmulti-
variate. Datavaluesareplayedsequentiallywhile they are read
from a datafile. When a univariatedatavalue is sonified, this
valueis displayedin thetransferfunctiongraphasa vertical line.
Data tuplesareplayedsequentiallyas they are readin from the
datafile. Whena tuple is sonifiedeachdatadimensionvalue is
visually displayedsimultaneouslyasa vertical line in thecolor of
thecorrespondingfunctioncurve.
3.6.3. Medit
An additionalaspectof the programcalledMedit (musiceditor)
canbeusedto explorethefeaturesof MUSART. Medit playsnotes
continuallyandchangesthecharacteristicsof thenoteastheuser
manipulatesthesoundparameterswith asliderinterface.Thispro-
videsuserswith away in which to decidewhichsoundparameters




causeof the numberof different parametersavailable. Because
MUSART hassomany parameters,it alsoallows for user-defined
preferences,makingit versatilefor bothmany applicationsandfor
diverseusers. The following sectionsexplore scenariosthat use
simpledatasetsof 12 variablesrangingin valuefrom 0 to 20.
4.1. Univariate Data Mapping
In this examplethedatasetconsistsof 12 datawith thevalues:17,
4, 12, 1, 13, 20, 15, 6, 0, 12, 19, and20. Using MUSART there
arenumerouswaysin which a soundmapcanbe createdfor the
univariatedatastream.In all of the following scenariosonetrack
(one instrumentusedto describea sequenceof notes)is usedto
representhedatastream.
4.1.1. Scenario1 - SimpleMapping
In thefirstscenarioasoundmapis createdusingonevaryingsound
attribute (pitch). Datais mappedasa linearpitch mappingusing
quarternotesand piano timbre, wherelower datavalueshave a
lower pitchandhighervalueshave higherpitches.Theresultis as
follows:
piano
 17  4  12  1  13  20  15  6  0  12  19  20
When listening to this data,a userwould be able to discern
differencesamongdataaswell aspatternsbasedon the levels of
pitch.
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datastream,as well as indicateareasof interest. For example,
durationcanbecombinedwith pitchto emphasizetheinformation
providedby a simplepitch mapping.In this example,higherdata
valuesaremappedto long durationsandhigh pitches,andlower
datavaluesaremappedto shortdurationsand low pitches. The
resultof mappingthe12datavaluesis:
piano
 17  4  12  1  13  20  15  6  0  12  19  20
Certaindata(e.g.,higherdatavalues)canbe emphasizedby
a secondor even third attribute, suchasconsonance.This trace
usesa linearmappingof pitch,wherehighervaluesaremappedto
high pitch andlower valuesaremappedto low pitch in combina-
tion with consonance,whereof thehighest10%of thevaluesare
mappedto the highestlevel of consonance(dissonance)and the
remainderof thevaluesaremappedto the lowestlevel of conso-
nance(which is theoriginalnote).Theresultis asfollows:
piano
 17  4  12  1  13  20  15  6  0  12  19  20
4.2. Multi variate Data Mapping
Thefollowing examplesexploresomeof thenumerouswaysthat
MUSART canrepresentmultidimensionaldatawith sound. The
datafor this exampleconsistsof a multivariatedatasetof 12 vari-




4.2.1. Scenario1 - SimpleMappings
In the first scenariowe explore the multidimensionaldatausing
threesoundparametersandonetrackto describethesoundaurally.
First we mapDimension1 to pitch, Dimension2 to duration,and
Dimension3 to silenceusinglinearrampcurves.Low datavalues
are mappedto low pitchesfor Dimension1, short durationsfor
Dimension2, andshort rest lengthsfor Dimension3. High data
valuesaremappedto highpitchesfor Dimension1, longdurations
for Dimension2, andlongrestlengthsfor Dimension3. Theresult
is asfollows:
piano
 1  2  3  4  5  6
 7  8  9  10  11  12
In this caseDimension1 andDimension2 areplayedsimul-
taneouslyasa singlenoteof a certainpitch andduration,andDi-
mension3 is shown by thesilence(rest)betweennotes.
A soundmapdoesnot have to utilize all theprovideddimen-
sionsof data;similarly, onedimensioncanbeemphasizedby as-
signingit to morethanonesoundparameter. In thenext casethe
soundmapincludesonly dimensions1 and3. Usinglinearramps
Dimension1 is mappedto pitch andduration,andDimension3 is
mappedto balance.Low datavaluesaremappedto low pitchesand
shortdurations,andhigh datavaluesaremappedto high pitches
and long durationsfor Dimension1. For Dimension3, the low
rangedatavaluesaremappedto left balance,mid-rangedataval-
uesto centerbalance,andhighvaluesto right balance.
piano
+−− +−− −+− −−+ −−+ −+− −+− −+− +−− −+− −+− −−+
 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12
4.2.2. Scenario2 - Multiple Trackswith SameTimbre
In this scenarioeachdatadimensionis representedby a separate
track. Eachdatadimensionis playedusinga linear pitch scale,
wherea higher pitchesequateto high valuesand lower pitches
equateto low values. The piano timbre is usedfor all threedi-
mensions. When playedin combinationthe trackssoundlike a
seriesof chords.Whenthevaluesdiffer amongdimensionsa dis-
sonantchord is struck; when the dimensionsequaloneanother,




 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12
4.2.3. Scenario3 - Multiple Tracks with Different Timbres
andBalance
In this scenariothemultivariatedatais mappedusingtwo tracks.
Dimensions1 and2 aremappedto TrackA usinga pianotimbre,
a linear ramppitch curve, anda thicknessthresholdcurve. The
audio is playedin the left stereochannel. Low datavaluesare
mappedto low pitch, andhigh datavaluesto high pitch for Di-
mension1. For Dimension2 low andhigh rangedatavaluesare
mappedto thicknesslevel 1 andmid-rangedatavaluesaremapped
to thicknesslevel 3. Dimension3 is mappedto aseparatetrack,B,
playedin the right stereochannelusingdrumtimbre anda linear
rampbeatscurve. Low datavaluesaremappedto low beatslevels






]4[ ]3[ ]7[ ]10[ ]9[ ]6[ ]6[ ]5[ ]2[ ]6[ ]5[ ]10[
 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12
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Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Dimension1 17 4 12 1 13 11 15 6 2 12 19 20
Dimension2 12 6 12 8 15 15 0 9 2 1 20 0
Dimension3 6 3 12 20 16 11 11 8 2 10 8 20
Table2: Multivariatedatasetof 3 dimensions.
5. APPLICATION: SEISMIC DATA
We usedMUSART to createaudiorepresentationsof 3D seismic
data. In this researchwe focuson the visualizationof sedimen-
tary basins,wheretheimagingof rocksandlayersis usedfor the
discovery of oil andgas.We will explorehow sonificationcanbe
usefulto interpretandanalyze2D visualizationsof slicesof sedi-
mentarylayersgeneratedfrom 3D seismicsurveys.
5.1. Visualization
Researchersdistinguishrocksandlayersof soil by thedifferences
in the velocity wavesgeneratedby seismicreflective exploration
equipment.Travel-time,amplitude,andfrequency of reflectedand
refractedwaves are the primary datasourcesfor seismicexplo-
ration.Thedatacollectedfrom reflectionsurveys areusedto gen-
eratevisualizationsof therock andlayersof theearth’s interior.
Currently, graphicalcomputerapplicationsareusedto create
visual imagesof thedatacollectedfrom seismicsurveys. Visual-
izationsareinterpretedandanalyzedby humanseismicdatainter-
pretors.In a 3D seismicdataset,anywherefrom 50-70attributes
needto be analyzedto make assessmentsof a site. However, no
morethantwo attributescanbe visualizedat onetime to convey
useful,non-muddledinformation. Auditory display, on the other
hand,allows for thesimultaneousanalysisof multipleattributes.
5.2. Sonification
The representationof seismicdata in exploration seismologyis
constantlyevolving. In the pastdecadethe useof auditorydis-
playshasbeenexploredasawayto enhancevisualrepresentations
of geologicaldata.Sauediscussesa framework for incorporating
andinteractingwith soundin visual environments[17]. The fo-
cusof his researchis on large spatialdatasets(i.e., seismicdata
andultrasoundimages),but providesnospecificexamplesfor how
the framework is appliedto seismicdata.BarrassandSehneruse
a virtual Geiger-countersoundmetaphorto representmultivariate
well log datain conjunctionwith avirtual visualdisplay[18]. The
VirtualGeigermetaphorincorporates10granularsynthesisparam-
etersto distinguishbetweendataonlocal, intermediate,andglobal
levels,whereattributesdiffer in timbre. Theauthorsdemonstrate
theusefulnessof theVirtual Geigermetaphorasit appliesto well-





Currentlywe useMUSART to incorporatesoundinto 3D seismic
visualizationsto aid in dataanalysis.A typical visualizationis a
2D sliceof a 3D seismicdatacube(SeeFigure2). Eachpixel in
(a) (b)
Figure2: YZ slicesof seismicvolume attributes: (a) amplitude
– low amplitudesare white, mid amplitudesare gray, high am-
plitudesareblack; (b) amplitudedifference– low differenceare
white,highdifferencesareblack.
the imagerepresentsonedataattribute (i.e., amplitudeor ampli-
tudedifference).We usesoundto representotherdataattributes
that canaid in the interpretationof the2D slicesof seismicdata.
MUSART providescontinuousanddiscreteexplorationof seismic
datawith soundfor detectinghiddenpatternsandanomalies.Au-
ditory displayis usedto representdatapoints,traces(two or more
datapointssonifiedin combination),andratio of localmaxima.
5.3.1. Fault Exploration
A fault is a rock fracturealongwhich movementor displacement
in the planeof the fracturehastaken place. In a visual display
faults aredistinguishedby breaksor discontinuitiesin rock lay-
ers.Faultsareindicatedin areaswheretheamplitudedifferenceis
large.A soundmapusingdrumtimbre,8thnotes(0.75seconddu-
rations),anda beatsfunctioncurve is usedto sonify thepotential
fault. Theaudioof thepathhighlightingthetruefault is rapidwith
high beatlevelsconstantlyplayedoneaftertheother. In contrast,
thesonifiedpathnot highlightinganactualfault is slow in tempo
with low beatlevels.Faultsarethusrepresentedby constant,rapid
beating.
5.3.2. LayerConsistency
Rock layer classificationis anotheraspectof seismicdataanaly-
sis.Visualizationsof seismicdatashow rock layerstratificationin
the earth’s surface. Sonificationcanbe usedto re-enforceobser-
vationsof rock layerconsistency in anarea.In thisexampletraces
of 4 sonifiedamplitudesshow theconsistency or inconsistency of
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rock layers. The soundmapusedfor this exampleconsistsof 4
tracks,eachusingpiano timbre, 16th notes(0.250seconddura-
tions),andthepitchandregisterfunctioncurves.Thesoundmap-
ping is playedon a separatetrackfor eachamplitudevaluein the





The ratio of local maximaprovides informationaboutthe Gaus-
siandistribution of amplitudesin a seismicdataset,particularly
aboutthevaluesabove andbelow a path.Thesoundmapconsists
of 3 audio tracks,eachusing a linear pitch function curve with
16th notes(0.25seconddurations).The first track usesthe flute
timbreandis accessedwhenthemaximumabove is largerthanthe
maximumbelow. Thesecondtrackusesthepianotimbrewhenthe
maximumabove equalsthemaximumbelow. Thethird trackuses
thedrumtimbreandsignifieswhenthemaximumabove is smaller
thanthemaximumbelow. Finally, no soundis playedif a ratio is
not computedfor a voxel.
6. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
We createda flexible, extensiblesonificationtoolkit thatcangen-
eratebothsimpleandcomplex soundmaps.MUSART combines
musicconceptswith transferfunction theoryto provide a variety
of sonificationparameters,providesa graphicalrepresentationof
soundmappings,andproducesinterestingandmusicalsoundmaps
for univariateandmultivariatedata. We have shown examplesof
the numerouspossibilitiesfor mappingdatawith soundthrough
audiotransferfunctions.
Wearecurrentlyapplyingauditorymapsto a few applications
for informationanalysis.We areresearchingthe useof auditory
displayto betteranalyzethree-dimensionalseismicdataandto de-
tectareasfor drilling oil, aswell aslooking at therole soundcan
playin exploringflow in vectorfield data.MUSART hasbeenpur-
poselydesignedto be flexible, extensible,andapplicableto any
areaa usermaywish to explore.
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